
PNBA Board of Directors Meeting
Silver Cloud Hotel, Seattle, WA

Thursday, April 4, 2013

Board Members present:! ! ! ! Staff present:
Tegan Tigani, Vice-President! ! ! Thom Chambliss, Exec. Dir.
Jamil Zaidi, Past-President!! ! ! Larry West, Exec. Asst. & Bookkeeper
Brad Smith, Secretary/Treasurer
Maggie Freitag - Parnassus Books!! ! Absent:
Becky Milner - Vintage Books! ! ! Leigh Ann Giles - Western AS Bookstore
Courtney Payne - Chronicle Books! ! Karla Nelson, President
Susan Richmond - Inklings Bookshop
Jack Wolcott - Grass Roots Books & Music (incoming Board Member)

President’s Welcome & Introductions
Tegan called the meeting to order at 3:30 pm. She welcomed the Board, introduced Jack 
Wolcott and asked everyone present to introduce themselves and talk a bit about what 
they were currently reading.

Secretary/Treasurer’s Report and Approval of the Minutes
Brad presented the Bookkeeper’s written report. Larry reported that since his report 
was written, our outstanding receivables had been reduced to $7,555.

Courtney asked about the declining income figures for the New Title Preview. Larry 
explained that the program was declining drastically so far this year. Publishers were 
not responding and maybe this program had run it’s course. If the May and August 
Previews were equally bad, we might consider discontinuing the program.

Becky moved to accept the Financial Report as presented. Courtney seconded the 
motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with no opposition.

Brad asked if there were any questions or corrections to the Minutes from the January 
Retreat. There being none, he asked for a motion to approve.

Courtney moved to accept the Minutes of the 2013 Board Retreat as presented. Becky 
seconded the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with no opposition.
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Board Election Results
Brad reported that the Board Election was complete. We received 30 ballots with no 
blanks and no write-ins. Maggie Freitag, Becky Milner and Leigh Ann Giles were 
elected for a second two-year term. Jack Wolcott was elected for a two-year term.

Maggie moved to accept the results of the election as presented. Susan seconded the 
motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with no opposition.

Executive Director’s Report
Thom said that there were no additions to his written report, except that a member of 
the Awards committee had resigned and a replacement had been found. Tegan asked 
about the Award winning author that had, so far, done nothing to acknowledge her 
Award. Thom said we have not heard from her. Brad asked about NW Booklovers and 
Jamie’s leave of absence. Thom said Jamie needed time away for personal reasons and 
that he hoped she would return sometime in the near future. In the meantime, he has 
hired Tegan to take over, on a temporary basis, until we know for sure what Jamie will 
be doing.

Courtney moved to accept the Executive Director’s Report as presented. Maggie 
seconded the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with no opposition.

Education Committee Report
There was no committee report, but the committee is working on education for the Fall 
Show.

Awards Committee Report
Christine Deavel, the committee’s Chair provided a written report, which was posted 
on the Board page. There were no questions about that report.

Literacy Committee Report
Maggie reported that there was no activity at this time.

Brad moved to accept all the committee reports. Becky seconded the motion. A vote was 
taken and the motion passed with no opposition.

Old Business

Board Officers for 2012-2013
Tegan presented the slate of Board officers for 2012/13 proposed by the Executive 
Committee:
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! Karla Nelson - President
! Tegan Tigani - Vice-President
! Leigh Ann Giles - Secretary/Treasurer

Brad moved to accept the slate of officers as presented. Courtney seconded the motion. 
A vote was taken and the motion passed with no opposition.

Contract for 2015 Show
Thom explained to the Board that he had already contracted with the Holiday Inn in 
Portland for the 2013 Fall Show and contracted with the Murano Hotel in Tacoma for 
the 2014 show. He asked the Board’s permission to sign a contract for the 2015 show. He 
said it was important to get a contract this far in advance so that we could be assured of 
getting our preferred dates for the show. He proposed to have the 2015 show back in 
Portland at the Holiday Inn.

Becky moved to direct Thom to contract for the 2015 show at the venue he thought was 
best. Maggie seconded the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with no 
opposition.

Paz Workshop Before Fall Show
Thom explained that Paz & Associates had a full day program called Your Bookstore's 
Next Chapter. The topic is selling or transitioning your store. They are presenting this 
program at other Regional Meetings and would be willing to do it at our Fall Show. 
Thom said that this looks like a great program and would be of interest to a number of 
our bookstores. He is asking the approval of the Board because PNBA would have to 
pay Paz to present this at our Show and we would have to add a full day to our 
schedule - probably the day before our regular Education Day. He said that other 
Regionals were charging $50 - $100 to attendees, to help offset the cost. Jack said he saw 
a lot of value in this program for folks thinking about the issue. Tegan said it sounded 
like a great program and that we should do it.

Courtney moved to direct Thom to make arrangements with Paz & Associates to 
present this program at our Fall Show. Maggie seconded the motion. A vote was taken 
and the motion passed with no opposition.

Progress on Attracting Sidelines Vendors to Our Shows
Larry reported that we had asked our stores to send us a list of their best-selling 
sidelines. Around ten stores responded and we have compiled a list of about 80 
sidelines. Staff is in the process of tracking down sales rep/contact information for each 
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sideline and we will be contacting most of them about possibly participating in our Fall 
Show. At some point in the near future we will also be sharing the list with all of our 
member stores as they might find sidelines on the list that they are unaware of.

Break for 5 Minutes

Executive Director’s Job Description/Transition Process
Tegan reported that she and Maggie had been in discussion to begin creating a job 
description for the Executive Director’s position. Thom has been working on a complete 
description of the job, as he does it. Tegan said that the Board will need to decide what 
the most important qualifications will be for a new E.D. She said she could set up a 
Google Doc so that the rest of the Board could follow the process and give feedback. She 
said the Board also needs to come up with a timeline for the process. Should we have a 
Job Description in place by the fall meeting? Brad and Courtney felt that the fall 
meeting was too soon and that we should try to have a preliminary Job Description 
ready for the next Retreat. That would give the Board plenty of time at the Retreat to 
discuss, refine the document and formalize it. Once that is in place it would only be 
necessary to form a Hiring Committee, when the time came. It was noted that Chuck 
Robinson had an interest in being on the Hiring Committee. Brad said he would also be 
interested.

Thom said he would like to stay on until he is 70 years old, but possibly not full-time. 
He and Tegan both suggested that possibly the job could be split up into two or three 
separate jobs with different people in charge of each, e.g.: Fall Show production, 
Holiday Catalog production, etc. Jack said any new E.D. should be very tech savvy. 
Brad felt that we shouldn’t get into those kind of details until the Job Description is 
settled on. Courtney felt it might be wise to get some professional help with the 
transitioning process. Thom said that might be helpful but only if we found someone 
with experience in the book business - not someone with a background only with non-
profits. Most other non-profits are entirely different from PNBA. He went on to say he 
thought the Association needed someone with new ideas and enthusiasm.  Brad felt the 
next E.D. should have some fiscal talent as well as being a “politician.” Jack said we 
should not get too blasé about the time-frame. We should not drag this process out just 
because there is no immediate need for a change. Brad said it need not take that long 
and he would be willing to help so that something would be ready for the Board by the 
next Retreat.

Thom ended the discussion by saying that when it came time to find a replacement, the 
Board needed to consider what size of “pond” to “fish in” for the next E.D. Is location 
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important? He thought the next person should be from Portland or Seattle so they 
would be closer to the “action.”

New Business

Tegan suggested that we should have roundtable discussions at the next show 
specifically for Sidelines Buyers, Newsletter Editors, Event Coordinators, etc. These 
roundtables should be focused at the store staff in charge of these programs so that they 
could exchange information with their peers. The Board liked the idea.

Tegan thought the idea of suggesting that stores invite their favorite librarians to the 
Fall Show using the store’s membership was a good one and that we should promote it 
to our stores. It could be a good perk to offer librarians who have supported the store. 
She offered to write a solicitation that staff could send out to the stores.

Thom presented an idea of his for the PNBA to possibly create television commercials 
about books and authors that we could give to any of our stores who wished to use 
them. There was much discussion of the feasibility of the idea. Several Board members 
suggested that Thom contact the Seattle7 organization about helping with some version 
of this idea. They have expressed an interest in doing some kind of promotions with 
PNBA and this might be an opportunity to use their talent.

Announcements
Fall 2013 Board Meeting: Saturday, Oct 5th, 1:00 - 5:00 pm, Holiday Inn, PDX
Fall 2013 Membership Meeting: Sunday, Oct 6th, 5:30 - 6:30 pm, Holiday Inn, PDX
Wi9: Seattle, Tues, Jan 21 - Fri, Jan 24, 2014
PNBA Board Retreat: McMenamin’s Edgefield, Sunday & Monday, Jan 26 - 27, 2014

Maggie moved to adjourn. Courtney seconded the motion. A vote was taken and all 
were in favor, except Brad who voted against. The meeting was adjourned at 7:18 pm.

Meeting minutes by Larry West.

Approved by Brad Smith, Secretary/Treasurer

Signed______________________________________   Date__________________________
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